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CLEVELAND DAVIS , A TAILOR , IS-

IN THE TOILS TODAY.

CHARGED WITH CARRYING GUN

On Complaint of Fern McDonald , Da-

vis

¬

Was Arrested and Brought Into
Court He Claims He Was Trying

I to Get Young Girl Out of House.

There 1ms been something doing
nround city court circles In Norfolk
today. One case hna held the boards
nil day long , but that one cane 1ms
served ns n inngnot which drew ,

among others , three or four dames
clad In gay gowns that rustled up
and down the city hall stairs. It
was a case which was begun when
Cleveland Davis , a young tailor , was
arrested on complaint of Fern McDon-
ald.

¬

. "The young man was charged
with carrying concealed weapons and
starting a rough liouso in her resort
on Sunday.-

It
.

Is alleged In the prosecution that
Davis had drawn a revolver and
threatened to do some shooting , and
that he had tried to break In a door
with a heavy block of wood , which
was produced in court as evidence.

Since conviction on the charge
might mean a year in the penitentiary
for Davis , he determined early in the
day to fight the case and retained an-

attorney. . His defense was not alto-
gether

¬

devoid of sensational features
because he declared In advance of the
trial that he would endeavor to prove
that the case against him resulted
from his efforts to get one of the In-

mates away from the resort.
Davis declared that a young woman

whom ho called Dora , and whom he
claimed to be under twenty years of
age , was a tailoress by trade and that
her wayward life in Norfolk was her
first experience of the kind. He
claimed that he intended to get work
for the young woman in a tailor shop
somewhere and that for this reason
he had been threatened at the place
and , being threatened , he carried an
old gun with which to run a bluff.

When he was ordered out , he says ,

he drew the empty gun and excite-
ment

¬

followed by way of a general
rough house.

Davis is a little tailor who has been
working in Norfolk for about two
weeks. Yesterday afternoon he was
arrested and lodged in jail , where he
remained all night and all day today
except at intervals when he was called
for trial and then sent hack. This
morning he retained Powers and Barn-
hart as attorneys in the case and Mr-

.Barnhart
.

has had charge of his de ¬

fense.-
At

.

9 o'clock this morning the case
was first called in Justice Eisely's-
court. . At that time the defendant
called as a witness the young woman ,

"Dora ," and an adjournment was tak-
en

¬

until this afternoon at 2. At that
hour the defendant asked for a change
of venue to Justice Lambert's court ,

which was granted and the case was
called at about 3:30: before that jus ¬

tice.At
4 o'clock the case was adjourned

until Friday mornin-

g.r

.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
J.

.

. H. Farlin of Madison is in the
city.J.

.

O. Linderholm of Blair is visiting

here.H.
.

F. Barnhart is in Pierce on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Dr. J. C. Myers is in Stanton on-

business. .

Nick Smith of Union precinct is in
the city today.-

K.

.

. M. Rosebud of Madison is a city
visitor today.-

C.

.

. H. Matheson of Pilger is a city
visitor today.-

A.

.

. T. Stockey of Fontanelle , Neb. ,

is visiting here.-
C.

.

. P. Christian of Spencer is in the
city on business.-

A.

.

. B. Rich of "Wisner spent the day
In the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. W. and A. T. Burns of Lyons are
in the city on business.-

H.

.

. F. Mlelenz and family of Stanton
are visiting in the city.-

R.

.

. J. Simons of Newman Grove is
visiting friends in this city.-

C.

.

. P. Parish went to Hartington
this morning for a short visit.

Frank Lewis of Meadow Grove is-

a business visitor in the city.-

H.

.

. C. Nicholson of Hadar was doing
''tf business in the city yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. C. Neef of Humphrey was In

the city on business yesterday.-
D.

.

. C. Schemel of Scribner was in
the city yesterday on business.

William Malchow of West Point
came up yesterday to visit friends.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Salter and daughter , Dor-
othy

¬

, returned today from Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.

. G. Hnlversteln and daughter.
Ruth , have gone to Missouri Valley to

visit.W.
.

. J. Gow is in Meadow Grove to-

day
¬

on business.-
M.

.

. N. Collins went to Madison to-

day
¬

for a short visit.
id John Fauber has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

in the Fair store.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman Winter returned this
morning from an extended visit in-

Wisconsin. .

John R. Hays was a passenger to
Omaha this morning.

Miss Edna Stafford is visiting her
parents in Scribner today.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Pierce ofVlnnetoon is
visiting her i.arents , Mr. and Mrs. J.-

H.

.

. Vanllorn.
Miss Nichols and brother , Ralph , of-

Nellgh were hero to attend the Kuhn-
Miller wedding yesterday.

Judge Barnes went to Omaha this\ morning for a short visit. He intends
to go from there to St. Paul as dele ¬

I

gate to the National Bar association
meeting

Miss Louise Mathowson and Miss
Helen Mathowson arrived In Norfolk
lust night and are guests at the homo
of Col. Cotton.-

Mrs.
.

. A. llnndklav and two sons re-

turned home last evening from a three
weeks' visit In Sioux Falls and other
Dakota points.-

B.

.

. W. Jonas has resumed his work
In the postolllco after a two weeks'-
vacation. .

Traveling Passenger Agent Howells-
of the Milwaukee road , was in Nor-
folk

¬

today.
Bert Kummerer returned today from

Nellgh , whore ho 1ms been spending
his vacation.-

MlsH
.

Bcsslo Williams has accepted
n position In the dry goods depart-
ment

¬

at the Fair store.-
W.

.

. Weathorholt passed through the
city this morning on his way home to-

Hoskins from Uonosteel.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Kopcr of Pierce spent
the day In Norfolk visiting friends and
looking after business Interests.-

P.

.

. Barrett , J. Rouse , Herman Hit-

kowskl
-

and Dr. J. H. Mackay went to
Battle Creek today to take in the
races.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Randklov and children re-

turned
¬

last evening from Lake Pres-
ton

¬

, Minn. , where they have been vis-

iting
¬

for a month.
The Norfolk tennis players go to-

'llger tomorrow to play the Pl'gerB-

am. . Pilger has some good players
ind the matches are sure to be Interi-

stlng.
-

.

Norfolk lodge of the Maccabees held
lawn social on the lawn of Mr. and

ilrs. W. II. Clark last evening. Ice
Team and cake were served and those
iresent enjoyed a very pleasant even-
ng.

-

.

Members of the Trinity Sunday
ichool are enjoying a picnic at Tnft's
;rove today. They left at 10 o'clock-
hls morning In hayracks and other
lonveyances , and are having a good

.
lme.W.

. F. Ahlmann last evening cole-

irated
-

his sixty-first birthday , inviting
largo number of friends to help him.-

"he
.

evening was spent very pleasantl-
y

¬

and dainty refreshments were
lerved.-

Mrs.

.

. B. T. Pippin went to Omaha to-

day to assist her daughter , Mrs. W.-

L.

.

. Parker , in packing household goods.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Parker will return to
Norfolk to make this their home , on-

Saturday. .

The Increasing cream traffic over
railroads in this section of the cou-
nty

¬

Is becoming more and more pro ¬

nounced. This morning's Bonestecl
rain was an hour late , due to the

cream traffic.-
J.

.

. E. Copeland and bride arrived In
Norfolk last night from Illinois. Mr.
Copeland is one of the popular dis-

patchers in the Northwestern head-
quarters

¬

here , and was married In II-

inols
-

last week. Mr. and Mrs. Cope-
jarnl

-

will make their home at the
Junction. They were welcomed home
by a largo number of well wishing
friends last night.

The meeting of the new band orga-

nization
¬

which was scheduled for next
Monday night , has been postponed un-

til

¬

Tuesday night on account of the
West minstrel show which Is to appear
here on Monday.

The Union Pacific railroad will
build two new spans on the bridge
that crosses the Elkhorn river south-
west

¬

of Norfolk. Surveyors spent the
day yesterday at that point , setting
lines preparatory to the building. The
work will begin as soon as Iron ar ¬

rives-
.Ayard

.

switching engine will be tak-
en

¬

from Norfolk to Bonesteel within
a few days for the purpose of hand-
ling the freight at that point which Is

being shipped in for use on the new
extension of the road across the Rose-

bud

¬

reservation. The work on that
extension Is proceeding rapidly , and
will be finished this fall. Much ma-

terial
¬

is now being hauled in for use
In the building.

Edward C. Gay , founder in Norfolk
of the Royal Achates , received a tel-

egram
¬

this afternoon that his mother
Is dying in Farmer City , 111. , and it is
feared she can not survive until morn ¬

ing. Mr. Gay left on the Union Pa-

cific

¬

freight Immediately In a despe-

rate
¬

effort to arrive in time to see his
mother alu"

There will bo no meeting of the
Royal Achates , as had been planned
for tomorrow night , on account of the
departure of Mr. Gay.-

A
.

small wreck occurred to the New-

castle
¬

accommodation train on the C. ,

St. P. , M. & O. at Coburn Junction
yesterday afternoon. The train was
composed of part freight and part pas-

senger
¬

cars , and as it was passing
over a switch In the Coburn yards the
switch slipped , allowing the freight
cars to follow the main line , while the
coaches started down the side track.
The result was that the rear freight
car and the forward coach were
yanked hall around and thrown across
the truck , but fortunately no one was
Injured. The track was blocked for
several hours.-

At
.

the homo of the bride's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Miller , Miss Ot-

tlllla
-

Miller was united in marriage to-

J. . A. Kuhn at 5 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon.

¬

. The immediate relatives and
a few intimate friends were present.
The contracting parties are both of
Norfolk , the brldo having been until
recently a saleswoman in the Fair
store , and the groom is a fireman on
the Northwestern railroad. They each
have a host of friends who Join in
wishing them unlimited happiness.
The young couple took the evening
train for the Black Hills , where they
will spend a few weeks , after which
they will bo at homo in the beautiful
new homo which the groom has in
readiness in this city , 70G South Fourth
street.

NEIGHBORS OF PIERCE REJOICE
OVER HIS NOMINATION.

HONORED BY STATE CONVENTION

Judge J. A. Williams , Republican Can-

didate for Railway Commissioner , Is

Given a Rousing Reception on His
Return Home From Lincoln ,

Pierce , Neb. , Aug. 28. Special to
The News : A largo delegation of
Pierce citizens Irrespective of politic-
al parties , headed by the Plorco baud ,

wont to the residence of Jutlgo J. A.
Williams Saturday night and gave the
Judge a hearty reception because of
his securing the nomination as ono of
the railway commission at the repub-
lican state convention. W. W. Qulvoy
made a speech on behalf of the sor-

unaders
-

to which the judge responded
In his usual entertaining manner ,

promising a faithful performance of
his duties In case of election. Plorco
county will undoubtedly glvo the Judge
a fine complimentary vote from all
parties.

Pierce Races.
The races to be held at Pierce next

week glvo promise of drawing the
largest crowd to Pierce that has over
congregated at this place. The street
fair In connection will nmko It possi-
ble

¬

to entertain the crowd both night
and day as many free attractions huvo
been engaged , the races well filled ,

and every indication of line weather
all point to three days of excellent en-

tertainment. .

MANY MERCHANTS TO ATTEND

Booming Meeting to be Held In Fre-

mont
¬

Sept. 11 and 12.

Fremont , Neb. , Aug. 23. Indlca-
Ions arp that the meeting of the ro-
ail merchants of Nebraska In Fro-
nont

-

, September 11 and 12 , for the
urpoHo of forming a state association

vlll draw a large attendance. Enthu-
lastlc

-

business men of many towns
ire booming the mooting and promts-
ng

-

to be hero with delegations. The
losslons which will begin at 2:11-

0'clock
:

on Wednesday , September 11 ,

ivill continue until Thursday afternoon
and during that time the merchants
ivlll form their permanent orgaiilzaI-
on.

-

. The Commercial club has ten
lered the use of Central or Masonic
Kill to the visitors for their meetings.

All the railway lines In Nebraska
mvo granted a rate of one and one
bird fare for the round trip from any
own or city in the state , tickets to bo

sold on the certificate plan , the pur-

haser: paying full fare from starting
mint and being allowed one-third fare

on the return trip.
Secretary Hanson of the Commer-

cial club , it is announced , will act as
toastmaster on the evening of Soptom-

or
-

11 , when an informal banquet is-

o be tendered to the visiting mer-
chants. . Mayor Wolz will also assist
in "showing the 'boys' a good time.1

The following program has been is-

sued , but it Is said that this Is subject
o slight changes , this program to be

rendered on the evening of Septem-
ber 11 :

'The Parcels Post Bill , " W. S. Jack-
son , Valentine.-

"The
.

Local Newspaper as the Mer-
chant's Friend ," Mark L. Felber ,

Omaha-
."Cooperation

.

, Not Competition , " H
Henke , sr. , Cairo-

."Fighting
.

Catalogue' Houses , " W
H. Avery , Til den-

."Tho
.

Association Not a Trust ," H
r. Hlmes , Fremont.-
"The

.

Butter and Egg Proposition , '

H. F. Langhorst , Elmwood-
.'The

.

Deadbeat Evil , " Henry Bolton-
Schuyler. .

"The Good of Organization ," J. H
Wilson , Butte.-

"How
.

to Deal With the Credit Evil , '
E. D. Jackson , Upland-

."The
.

Relation of Wholesaler to Re-

ailer ," Fred Dlers , Madison.-
A

.

musical program is also being ar-

ranged for the entertainment of the
merchants , and everything possible is
being done to make the stay of the
retailers pleasant in the extreme.

Short addresses will be made by
many delegates during the session and
various topics will bo discussed. The
convention will open on Tuesday , Sep-

tember 11 , at 2:30: o'clock p. m. , and
It is believed that all arrangements
the perfection of the organizations
the election of officers and other mat-
ters will be finished In time for the
merchants to "catch" the evening
trains Wednesday for their homes.

STANTON MILITIA OFFICERS.

Election Is Held to Fill Captaincy Va-

cancy Eberly Now Major-
.Staiiton

.

, Neb. , Aug. 29. Special to
The News : An election was held
pursuant to orders of the commander-
Inchief

-

, by the membership of com-

pany B , First regiment Infantry , Ne-

braska National Guards , to fill the va-

cancy
¬

occasioned by the promotion of
former Captain Eberly to bo major.-
It

.

resulted as follows : First lieuten-
ant

¬

Ivor S. Johnson was unanimously
elected captain ; Second Lieutenant
Howard H. Antles was promoted to
fill the vacancy created by the elec-
tion of Captain Johnson ; First Ser-
geant

¬

William N. Orris was elected
second lieutenant.

Captain Johnson gained his first
military experience In 1808 , having en-

listed
-

In Troop K , Third U. S. volun-
teer cavalry , ( Grlggsby's cosvboys ) ,

May 15 , 1898 , and served in that orga-
nization until Its muster out in Sep-
tember of that year Troop K at that
time was commanded by Captain J.

H Culver , now brigadier gouorul ad-

jutant of the Nebraska National
Guard. On Ills return Captain John-
son served an enlistment with com-
pany F , First regiment of Infantry of-

Madison. . Ho joined the Stanton
KllloH , ( which Hubsomiontly became
Co. B of the First regiment ) at the
( line of Its organisation In liU)2) , and
slnro that ditto has continuously
served as first lieutenant of that orga
nization.-

Flrnt
.

Lloutonaut Howard H. Antics
enlisted In company F , Third Nebras-
ka volunteers In Juno. 1K08 , accompa-
nied that organization to Cuba and
there nom d until the niiiHtor out of-

ho( sumo In ISHii. HlH abilities worn
Huch that ho WIIH early promoted to-

Rorgoiuit and served In this position
practically hlH entire oullHtmout. In-

May. . liiOll , ho joined Company B and
was nt OHCO promoted to n Rorgenncy.-
In

.

HUM ho WUH elected to the olllco of-

Hoeond lieutenant vice Feyorhorm ro-

signed.
-

.

Lieutenant William N. Orris Is ono
of Stanton's prominent biiHlnosH men ,

having boon engaged In I ho furniture
business hero for the past six yearn.-

Ho
.

was formerly engaged In teaching
and for a tlmo occupied the position of
principal of the city schools of Atlantic.-
Iowa.

.

. Ho Joined Company if at the
time of its organization In 1902 and
IMH sliico Borvod as first sergeant of
the company.

RAILROADS PERPLEXED OVER
PROBLEM OF CARS"

BECAUSE OF CROP IMMENSITY

The Corn In This Section Is Superior
to That In Most Fertile Parts of
Iowa , It Is Said Will be Out of-

Frost's Way by September 15.

Railway officials In northern No-

irasku
-

are Just now wondering where
hey will over bo able to gather In-

inotigh cars for the transportation of-

ho Immense crops which are Just now
ripening In this territory. All records
mvo been broken this year , It Is said ,

ind the problem of handling the out-
iit

-

) of north Nebraska and southern
South Dakota soil Is a perplexing one.

People who have traveled through
own within the last day or two say
hat the corn In this section Is much

ilner than it Is even In the most for-

llo
-

parts of Iowa.-

II

.

Is estimated now that the entire
crop of corn will be out of the way of
rout by September 15 , and It is not

expected that there will be a frost
hat early , in spite of the light touch
his week.

WHISKY MONOPOLY-

.eorla

.

Hears of Scheme to Corner
Spirits Alcohol Bill Mentioned-

.Peorla
.

, 111. , Aug. 2 !) . The Standard
Oil company has taken steps toward
acquiring ownership of all the princl-
ml distilling plants in the United

States.
This announcement was made In-

llstllllng circles and came as a sur-
prise

¬

to those who were unaware that
a conference had been held in Clilcngc
between representatives of the distil'-
ing interests and the Standard Oil

company for the purpose of trying to
agree on terms.-

A
.

prlco has been sot on every distil
cry In Peorla , trust and independent
muse , and the present indications are
that the deal will be effected and all
llants pass Into the hands of the Stan
lard Oil company within ten days.

For months dealing has been going
on , but It was not until last Friday the
illstillers placed a price on their plants
In a conference held In Chicago. This
conference was attended by distillers
from Peoria , Cincinnati , Terra Haute
Louisville and other distilling points
They met the Standard Oil representa-
tives and made a price on their plants

It Is said unofficially that the prices
on the plants were considered too high
by the Standard Oil men and that the
latter threatened , If suitable terms
could not be reached , to build distil-
ling houses of their own and drive the
distillers out of business.

The chief reason for this activity
on the part of the Standard Is the de-

natured
¬

alcohol bill , recently adopted
by congress. The Rockefeller inter-
ests engaged expert chemists , and
after experimenting , they have report
cd that the product cannot be manu-
factured cheap enough to make it a
serious competitor of gasolene , bu
that it could bo used In the manufac
lure of mercerized cotton and othe
fabrics and that It would bo an ex-

tremely favorable product to control

QUAKE HURTS TEXAS OIL.

Some American Wells Dried Up Oth-

ers Show New Kind of Oil.
Galveston , Texas. Aug. 29.Remarl

able changes in the oil fields of Texa-
Binco the Chilean earthquake arc as-

crlbed by scientists and geologists ti-

the seismic disturbances. The author
Itlos declare that the movements o

the earth have opened new channels
for the immense subterranean reser-
voirs of oil , and that the fields within
100 miles of the coast will soon bo ex-

hausted.
¬

.

After the earthquake all the Texas
fields began to show a startling and
rapid decline , while an oil heretofore
unknown In this part of the country
has replaced the crude oil in three or
four of the wells. This new oil is very
light , and It Is believed that there has
been n general shifting of the oil and
mineral-bearing strata.

School tablets 5c. The News.

MAKES A TRIP THROUGH THE
SHADY PORTION OF OMAHA.

HIS HONOR PROPERLY ESCORTED

Chaperoned by His Private Secretary
and the Captain of Police , the Gov-

ernor Makes the Rounds of the "Red-

Light" District In the Wicked City.

Lincoln , Aug. 2-! ! Not to bo out-

done
-

by Secretary Wllmm of the agri-
cultural department , Governor Mlo.hoy-

intido u "giimnhoo" trip to the pro-

scribed district of Omiilui Saturday
evening and personally limpet-tod the
conditions thoro. A a result of bin
llarouii al KiiHo.hltl exploit , the Htato-

oxocntlvo tlilnkH that Omaha , IIH well
IIH South Omaha , needs motu rigid
law eulou'emeiit.

Governor Mtcltoy inspected the "rod
light dlHtrlct" In company with hlH

private secretary , A. B. Allen , and
the night captain of police at Omaha.
The trip WIIH arranged at bin own Bug-

goHtlon.
-

. The trio visited nearly all
the twloontt on Capitol avoniio from
Ninth to Eleventh HtrootH and othuni-
In that locality. What the govurnur
saw there IH desuilbed by him IIH "a
IIIIIHH of corruption and moral newer-
ago.

-

. " Ho thlnkH that possibly Omaha
IH no woi'HO than other largo cltlen ,

but bis ImproHHlou IB , novorthcleHH ,

that the situation IH pretty hud and
uuetlH to bo looked after.-

"About
.

ten milooiiH wore visited al-

together , " bald the governor thlHinoiuI-
ng.

-

. "In ouo of thorn four women
were drinking at the bur. 1 didn't nee
women In any of the other placoH , but
there are all klmlH of rcHortH next door
to the tmloonu The police olllcor ad-

mitted that the proHonco of women In

the ImrrooniH WIIH n bad feiiluro.
There IH no law prohibiting It , but ho
told mo it IIIIH boon the policy of the
lire and police board at Omaha to rof-

iiHO

-

to renew the license of any dual-

or
-

who tolerutoH women In hltt place
of biiBluohH. "

The governor's visit to the Blums-
of Omaha came at the cloHO of the day
when ho WIIH In South Omaha to In-

vest Igato the charges against the llro
and police commlHHlouerH of the latter
place , and WIIH for the purpose of se-

curing ocular evidence of the condl-
tloiiH existing In the metropolis.

While the governor became tmtlHflud

that the HiilMiiH of South Omaha are
being kept open on Sunday In viola
tlou of law , yet the records show that
thirty nrroHtH have been made for Sun-

day liquor selling , but that on trial
hoforo Juries It WIIB Impossible to con-

vict In any case. In accordance with
the wish of Gov. Mickey the South
Omaha board of llro and police com-

missioners promptly Issued an order
for Sunday closing.

WEEK WAS HOT AND COLD.

Temperature Above 90 Three Days ,

Below the Next Three.
Lincoln , Neb. , Aug. 28. High tem-

perature with clear , dry weather oc-

curred the iirHt three days of the
week , followed by partly cloudy weath-
er , with showers and lower tempera
ture.

The dally moan temperature av-

eraged I ! " above the normal. The max-

imum temperatures were above 00"
generally on Monday , Tuesday and
Wednesday. Thursday WIIH slightly
cooler , while Friday , Saturday and
Sunday were decidedly cooler. The
minimum temperature on the morning
of the 27th was generally below 50

°
.

The rainfall was above the normal
In the greater part of the state. It
was heaviest in the northern counties ,

where it ranged from 1 to more than
C inches. Scattered showers , mostly
In the western part of the state , oc-

curred
¬

Wednesday night , while qulto
general , and for the most part , heavy
rains occurred Thursday. Light scat-
tered

¬

showers occurred Friday and
Saturday.

Boyd County Land Cases.
The state board of educational lands

and funds at Lincoln declined to take
any action on the request of Boyd

county net I lorn to purrlmHo Htatol-
imilH. . Thirteen Inmilreil MITCH of-

Htnle land In that county are Involved
In litigation. The mipromo court re-

cently hold In favor of the Hutllerx by
deciding that Hie linprovoinonlH on
the land ithoulil have boon iippnilHed-
Hoparutoly from ( ho laud before the
Htnte iHHiied IUIIHO conlrnclH to othern
than the occnpatilH of the laud The
oronpaulH now donlie to buy the laud
miller the loruiH of a hill piiMHed by-

Hie hiHl loKlHlaliiro , tun Hie board took
no action heeaiiHe the Hlnlo linn a mo-
tion lor u tohcarlng pending In llio m-
ipreine

-

eiiurl. M , F. Harrington and
Mimfonl Parker of O'Nolll appeared bo-

fnio
-

the board on behalf of the Hot-

tleru.
-

.

Over a million ncrtw of land will bo
thrown open to Rottloiiiont on the Bho-
Hhono

-

Indian roHcrviulon August 15 ,

1 ! ) ( ) ! . Thono liuiilH are reached by the
direct route of the Chicago & North.-
wo.Mtern

.

R'y. from Chicago , St Paul ,

MlnnoiipollH , Omaha , and other points
In the MlmilHitlppI valley. Send 2o In-

HtiimpH for patnpliletii , maps and full
particulars to W. II. KnlHkorn , P. T.-

M.

.

. , C. & N W H'v. Co. . Chlrimn-

Wbon people are good to a turkey
or a boy , the turkey or hey nhould ho-

HimpIclouH. . When a turkey IH fed a
good deal , Chrlstman or Thanksgiving
IhroatotiH ; when a hey IH brought to
town In a buggy , It IH probably for the
purpoHO of having n tooth pulloil.

ANNUAL SPEED EVENTS BEGIN
THERE THIS AFTERNOON.

NORFOLK PEOPLE TO ATTEND

With n Good String of Horses for the
Battle Creek Events , and With tin
Track In Superb Condition , the
Week Starts Out Well.

The annual race meet at Battle
Creek opened thin afternoon uudor
fair HkloH and with the track al that
plaee In miporh condition. There will
lie throe days of the Horlos , and the
ovoutH promlHO unrivalled IntoroHt-
A large number of Norfolk jieoplo wont
to Hat Ho Crook today and moro will
undoubtedly drive up tomorrow and
the next day.

About all of the horses entered In
the Norfolk races , and oomo bonldos ,

are Hcbeiluled to go at that point
There will bo AHlnimont. ( CiiHhman ) ,

Snremi ( Kennedy ) . Elvn D ( Illco ) ,

Lottlo Ralllor ( DoiighiH ) , Grace Marka
( Moore ) , Clela ( GlliHon ) , IIonoHt Abe
( Onion ) , Billy Onward ( Davlw ) , Jim-
my Booth. ( Logeiiboll ) , George M-

ChiiH.( . Moore ) , Macklnolta ( Stantz )

In the 2:30: class are entered : Van
Mint ( Orr ) , Jlmmlo ( CiiHliman ) . Billy
WllkoH ( Onion ) , Haven Boy ( Stantz ) ,

Victor J ( NliiH) ) , Rnllor ( Allen ) . Whlto-
WlngH ( Kay ) , Nancy O ( Hire ) , Cook-
sin ( Douglas ) , Froildlo C ( Rhodes ) ,

Dug H ( MoKIIIIp. )

There are olovou starters In the 3-

mlnuto
-

claHH , and seven In the gallop-
nig

-

rroo , which Is a free for all
Thn Proeco telephoned thlH morn-

Ing
-

that the whole town WUB up early
today to help Htarl the Initial day'H-

foHtlvltlcH , and that an unusually
largo crowd of people waH expected at
the grounds this afternoon.-

Tomorrow.
.

.

For tomorrow afternoon there are
eight HtartorB In the 2:25: trot : liar-
ney

-

( Mercer ) , Parplnna ( Kay ) , Nancy
0 ( Rico ) , Cookney ( Douglas ) , Freddy
C ( Rhodes ) , John O. Blair ( Nlms ) ,

Raven Boy ( Stantz ) , Genuine ( Moore )

There are eleven entries In the 2:30:

trot or pace : Jackard Wllkes ( Rico ) ,

Buster Brown ( Fisher ) , Lottlo Rat-
tler

¬

( Douglas ) , Grace Marks ( Moore ) ,
BrlttMcKlllup( ) , Win. PanlcRliodos( ) ,

Ashton W ( Gibson ) . Rubber Baby
( Stantz ) , Al Bossle ( Horton ) , George
M ( Moore ) , Jim Booth ( Loganbel. )

On Friday the special feature of the
day will bo the reinless wonder , Su-

rena
-

, which will go a mile without
reins or driver against time.

Whether buyers come to your store
by ones and twos or by tens and doz-

ens
¬

depends upon how convincing
your store-advertising is.

o soT-
5i! BUTT

THO-

We are one of
the largest users
of Rock Oak
Sole Leather
in the World.

The other
materials used

WE HAKE'MORE in Diamond OLD STYLE OAK

FINE SHOES THAN Brand Shoes arc TANNED SOLE
ANY OTHER HOUSE tEATHW MAKESjust as superior.
IN TOE WEST. DIAMOND BRAND

SHOES WEAR
ASK YOUR DEALER

SAINT LOUIS


